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MATHAIS (MATTHEW) 
Zaajqha 70 

 

Ceevfaaj Yaam Yug Thov  
Be Careful of What We Ask 

 

 

Yog yug saib ib tug tuabneeg phoo checkbook ces yug yeej paub has tas nwg yog tug tuabneeg 

zoo lecaag. Txawm tam nuav suavdlawg tsi sau check heev lawm los yog yug saib ib tug 

tuabneeg dlaim credit card invoice ces yug yeej paub tas nwg yog hom tuabneeg zoo lecaag 

hab, vim tas yaam kws ib tug tuabneeg nyam ces nwg yuav siv nyaj rua yaam ntawd ntau 

tshaaj lwm yaam. Tuab yaam le ntawd rua kev thov Vaajtswv hab. Thaus yug nov ib tug 

tuabneeg thov Vaajtswv ces yug yeej paub has tas nwg yog hom tuabneeg twg, xisle, yug yuav 

nov has tas nwg thov Vaajtswv rua nwg tugkheej xwb lossis thov rua lwm tug hab. Thaum nwg 

nwg thov rua nwg tugkheej nua nwg thov kuas tau dlaabtsi.  Nyeem kuas taag Mathais 20:17-

28, uantej koj teb cov lug nug nuav. 

 

If you were able to read a person’s checkbook, you will know who he/she is. Today people 

don’t write checks as they did in the past, but if you read the credit card invoice of a person, 

you will also know who that person is. People tend to spend more money for the things they 

like than anything else. Prayers will reveal who we are as well. If we heard someone pray, 

we will be able to tell what that person likes. Does he pray for himself only or for others 

also? If he prays for himself more, what does he ask from God? Read Matthew 20:17-28, 

before answering these questions. 

 

1. Nqai 17-19. Yexus tubyeej has uantej ob zag lawm has tas Nwg yuav raug nteg, raug 

ntaus, raug tua tuag, hab yuav raug tsaa sawv huv qhovtuag rov lug (Mat. 16:21; 17:22), 

tabsis zag nuav Nwg has meej tas Nwg yuav raug kev plujtuag lecaag?    

 

Verses 17-19. Jesus has said twice before that He would be arrested, flogged, and 

killed, and on the third day, He will be raised to life (Matt. 16:21; 17:22), but He 

specifically mentioned what kind of death He will face. What was it?    

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________  

 

2. Nqai 20 has tas Xenpedais quaspuj coj nwg ob tug tub tuaj cuag Yexus, tabsis tsi qha 

npe has tas ob tug tub ntawd yog leejtwg. Lawv le Malakaus 10:35 has, Xenpedais ob 

tug tub nuav npe hu lecaag?      
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Verse 20 says that the wife of Zebedee brought her two sons to see Jesus, but did not 

mention their names. According to Mark 10:35, what are the names of these two sons 

of Zebedee?     

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

3. Ntawm nqai 17-19, Yexus tub nyavnyuas has tas Nwg yuav raug nteg, raug ntaus hab 

raug tua, tabsis Xenpedais quaspuj hab nwg ob tug tub yeej tsi nov lossis tsi totaub cov 

lug kws Yexus hais ntawd le. Yexus txhaj has tas, “Mej tsi paub tas sov mej taabtom 

thov dlaabtsi.” Puab tuaj thov dlaabtsi? Cov lug puab thov ntawd txhais lecaag?  

 

In verses 17-19, Jesus has just old them that He would be arrested, flogged, and 

crucified, but it is obvious that Zebedee’s wife and her two sons did not hear what He 

said nor did they understand Him. Jesus told them, “You don’t know what you are 

asking.” What did they ask Him? What did they mean?   

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

4. Nqai 22-23. Lub khob kws obtug zoo sab yuav haus ntawd pev txug dlaabtsi?   

 

Verses 22-23. What did the cup that they agreed to drink represent?        

___________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

5. Vim Yakaunpaus hab Yuhaas obtug ntshaw meejmom lossis xav ua tug luj, obtug txhaj 

nrug obtug nam moog thov lub meejmom ntawd ntawm Yexus. Thaus lwm tug thwjtim 

paub le ntawd lawm, suavdlawg tau npautawg rua obtug heev. Vim le ntawd Yexus 

txhaj siv lub sijhawm nuav lug qha tug qauv ua thawjcoj rua cov thwjtim. Nyeem kuas 

taag nqai 24-28 hab sau tug qauv ua thawj coj kws Yexus qha rua ntawm nuav.         

 

 Tegnum 12:1-2 qha has tas Yakaunpaus yog thawj tug thwjtim kws Helauj muab txav 

cejdlaab. Tabsis keebkwm qha has tas Yuhaas tsua yog tug thwjtim kws uaneej nyob 

ntev tshaajplawg. Nwg nyob txug xyoo 100 AD (tomqaab Yexus yug), hab yog tug 

thwjtim kws tsi tuag rua kev tsimtxom. Ob kwvtij nuav yeej tau haus lub khob kws obtug 

coglug rua Yexus lawm has tas obtug zoosab haus.  
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Because James and John wanted prestigious positions, they went along with their 

mother to request the position from Jesus. When it became known to other disciples, 

they were angry at them. Jesus took this opportunity to teach a leadership principle 

to the disciples. Read verses 24-28 and write down the leadership principle in the 

space provided here.  

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________    

 

6. Yakaunpaus hab Yuhaas ntshaw meejmom, ntshaw kev ua thawj coj, obtug txhaj moog 

taij-thov ntawm Yexus. Yaam koj pheej taij-thov ntawm Vaajtswv yog dlaabtsi? Yog tau 

yaam ntawd nua yuav zoo rua koj xwb lossis zoo rua lwm tug hab? Yog uacaag koj txhaj 

xaav le ntawd?    

 

James and John desired honorable positions, they wanted to be leaders, therefore, 

they asked from Jesus. What have been asking from God?  If you receive what you ask 

for, will it benefit you only, or will it benefit others also? How so?    

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Tswv Yexus tuableeg xwb txhaj yog tug qha has tas tug thawj yog tug qhev. Tug qauv nuav 

txhaj yog qhov tseeb. Tug khwv tshaajplawg yog tug thawj. Nwg ua txhua yaam kws paab 

tau nwg cov pejxeem lossis cov tswvcuab. Yog leejtwg tsi muaj lub sab yuav tam lwm tug, 

tug ntawd tsi xob tuav meejmom ua thawj coj hlo le. Ua ib tug thawj coj mas luas yuav 

fwm yug tsi yog yug tuav meejmom tabsis yog yus tam luas zoo. Tswv Yexus txhaj has tas 

“Txawm yog Noobneej Leejtub los Nwg tsi lug rua luas tam Nwg tabsis Nwg lug tam luas 

hab muab Nwg txuj sa lug ua khoom theejtxhoj rua coobleej.” (Matthais 20:28). 


